Spherocentric knee arthroplasty.
The spherocentric knee, designed to allow triaxial rotation and provide intrinsic stability, includes desirable design features of metal on high density polyethelene bearing surfaces, metal support for all plastic components, metal-cement-bone interfacing for all fixation surfaces, sufficient strength to eliminate fatigue fracture of metallic components as a potential source of failure, cam deceleration for hyperextension control, and an inverted central plastic socket which minimizes wear. The system assures a low coefficient of friction and thereby minimizes loosening. This prosthesis has been used for surgical arthroplasty in 134 knees with gross instability or severe fixed deformity or both, in which optimal results would not have been anticipated with non-articulated resurfacing prostheses. The patients have been followed for an average of nearly 3 years (range one to 5 years). Results in terms of correction of deformity, improvement of stability, range of motion, pain relief and improved function, have been outstanding. Problems of infection, loosening and fracture of adjacent bone have been less than with other intrinsically stable prostheses (hinge prostheses) and are less than most reports of non-articulated resurfacing prostheses followed for a comparable time. There have been no failures within the prosthesis. Our loose prostheses represent failures that occurred between the prostheses and the bone. The spherocentric prosthesis is the prosthesis of choice for arthroplasty of a knee with severe preoperative deformity or severe instability or both in which optimal results would not be anticipated following insertion of a resurfacing type of prosthesis.